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We  should  be  questioning  government  more  but  we  should  also  be  challenging  the
mainstream sources of ‘news’ and ‘information,’ which are actually keeping people in the
dark or, even worse, pulling the wool over our eyes.

Social and alternative media is very encouraging – this is where people should be getting
more and more of their information, bypassing mainstream sources.

Documents

‘Memorandum of Conversation, “Summary of the President’s Telephone Conversation – Mrs.
Margaret Thatcher, 28 December 1979’ (National Security Archive)

‘US embassy cables: Nato commander criticises British anti-drug strategy’ (US Embassy,
Afghanistan, 6 April 2007)

‘US  embassy  cables:  Karzai  questions  UK  effectiveness’  (US  Embassy,  Afghanistan,  21
December  2008)

‘US embassy cables: UK “not up to task” of securing Helmand, says US’ (US Embassy,
Afghanistan, 9 December 2008)

‘US  embassy  cables:  Helmand  governor  criticises  UK  military  strategy’  (US  Embassy,
Afghanistan, 20 January 2009)

‘US  embassy  cables:  “UK  military  want  to  leave  Sangin  because  of  lack  of  popular
support”’ (US Embassy, Afghanistan, 14 January 2009)

Articles

1980s – mujahideen

Mark Curtis, ‘Training in terrorism: The Afghan jihad’ (Extract from Secret Affairs, 2010)

‘Secret UK Papers on Afghanistan Reveal Parallels With Syria War Tactics’ (Sputnik News, 24
August 2016)

‘Afghan militants trained in a barn in rural Sussex’ (Telegraph, 4 September 2011)

‘UK  discussed  plans  to  help  mujahideen  weeks  after  Soviet  invasion  of  Afghanistan’,
(Guardian, 30 December 2010)
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‘Britain agreed secret deal to back Mujahideen’ (Telegraph, 30 December 2010)

Since 2000

‘A Dubious History of Targeted Killings in Afghanistan’ (Der Spiegel, 28 December 2014)

‘A triumph over secret justice’ (Daily Mail, 19 October 2013)

‘WikiLeaks cables  expose Afghan contempt for  British  military’  (Guardian,  2  December
2010)

‘Afghanistan  war  logs:  90,000  classified  documents  revealed  by  Wikileaks’  (Telegraph,  26
July 2010)

‘Afghanistan  war  logs:  Civilians  caught  in  firing  line  of  British  troops’  (Guardian,  25  July
2010)

‘Detainee-torture allegations spread to Britain’ (Globe & Mail, 19 April 2010)

‘Blair, Musharraf Pledge to Fight Terror’ (Associated Press, 28 September 2006)
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